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• Largest regional banking company 
headquartered in Virginia with statewide 
Virginia footprint of 140 branches in all major 
markets 







Ii Union Bankshares 
• • 
Funding Resiliency in Action
3Source: SNL Financial and FDIC deposit data(1) Excludes branches with deposits greater than $5.0 billion
Banks around the country are incorporating resiliency funding discussions in 
their community development plans
Intersection: 
CRA focus on low income communities 
The lowest income residents of our communities are often 
the most at risk in weather-related disasters and have the 
most difficulty recovering after disaster. 
j Atlantic 
Ii Union Bankshares 
Impact, Costs and Funding Opportunities
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Virginia: All Banks Virginia: Banks Headquartered in VA
Statewide branch footprint brings unique franchise value
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